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' Buckleu's Arnica .Salve,
i The l6sl salve in the world for cutef
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcuin, fever
iorcs.tjttor, chapped hands, chilblains,
eorns, tiiid all skiu monitions, and poi- -
lively cures piles, or no pay required.

! It is guaranteed to giye perfect satis--
factum or inoucy refunded. Price 25c
icir box. For sale by G. H. Haskiftrs,

IIahrison wiH not fish any more
until after election. He will take
the stunp and p'rtach for himself.
He must be worried over his pros-
pect.

Join in oar efforts to increase our
party vote fhifi fall. Use yottr in-

fluence and yoaf arguments wirefe-eve- r

yo'a hate nn opportunity.
Send us rafrrts of those whom yon

ILi

ABSOHfElY PURE

better His dreadful wounds healed
more rapidly than the magic touch
of niedaevnl magicians. He sudden-
ly, appeared at his .flice in full
health. Wonderful man ; great
physical strength ; said the capital-
istic press of Pittsburgh.- -

' No scars
were visible beneath his collar, and
the hero of twentyonc strikes was
miraculously sated.

Two .much champagne caused an
alderman and some of the Carnegie
and Frick oflioials to joke unguard-ingl- y

a few nights since, over the
success of tho Bergman trick on the
public. Unfortunately for them it
was overheard. The clerks also
give knowing winks at each other.
With all their silence the truth lias
been confidently whispered to
friends. The CotFcyville dynamite
plot to bill the Vincents Is enlarg-
ing to a national scale, and the
shameless effrontery of the fnonop-olibt-s'

agents in ollice cliil?ted
then in rewarding the wcn)d-l- e as-

sassins, rs now shown by insulting
a credulous public with so shallow
a fake as the Bergman incident.

Pomler j

a col;;.-- ; fiir a devioe and
"Don't tread oar tue" for a motto, lie
was ono of tho raiders who captured
Harper'a Ferry, nnd was after that pro-
moted from the ranks to a uinjors'.iip in
the Virginia forces. Wheu General A
P. Hill too!c command of those forces
Alajor Fields was assigned to his staff.-Excep- t

when incapacitate by wounds
he was continuously in tha service fro'm
the beginuiug of Hie war until tho sur-
render at Appomattox, retiring with a
jjeiKTol's commission. He was wounded
iCt the first Imttlo of Cold Harbor, and
at tho engagement known by the name
of Cedar Creek in the north and Slaugh-
ter Mountain in the south he lust his
right leg balow the kni-e- . He was un-
fitted for service for sereral montlis,
but m May, ltWS. rejoined the ttrmv n t !

frertencii.Srnrg la time to tafce part in j

tno campaign wnicD rosaiiea iu tio Dat-tl-o

of Gettysburg.
For many yenrs past General FieMs

has Owned a:id rilled a coniidc--i sil-'.- es-

tate in Albemarle county. Va.. beside
attending to a large legal practice. For
the pat seven yer.rj ho has favored tho
formation of 3 new party fo purify poli- -

j

t.c. Since l?So he has proclaimed i

Urotghout Virginia that redress for the !

grievances of the people could oaly bo
hail through a reform organization. I9
holds Ihut the nifhiecco of tho party
caucus has grown superior to the will cf
the cocstituenta of tha party, and there-
fore nnwise Krgislation can Neither be
repealed nor prevented, therefore a new
party U a necessity.

:
"

goca vrviirrhi.rafo-aiil- - '
:

on time if d AiSO a I noroO?!!- - .

bred Poland-Chin- a sow nnd rig. In--

quire of D. T. Lawto,, Mitchcil-Iw- i,

alRVcr a SgOUt, Mcdforo, Or-- . j

HID RSERY

1-- 2 Mile East ofMedferd.- -

Fr&it Trees, Grape Vines and

Small Fruit.

Choice Stock. Reasonable Rates.

NOTICE OF NEW SURVEY.
UsiTKD States Lard Omar. r

Roseburg. Ore.. Aug. IS. 189 f
Nottca Is hereby given that the approred mapof the burveys of the following towusbius bare

been received at this ofttce. :

Alll of township No. IS soclh. of range No. 8
went. W. M.: also fe Heretofore wsorveyed
portion pt township No. it south, of ranee No. 8
west, w. M.. Scctlor-- No. 7. IS, 18, SB.
SI. SB. !. 27. 2S. . 30. 31. 32. 33, 34. 35 and 38.

The phrt of suid surveys thereof will be filed
in this oftce on the lvlh dav of t&2
and on and after the said Kith dor of Octofter.
1SW. we oe prepared to receive appiieatioosfJ, .hentrv of thr;.w n m

john ii. bnurt, Kcgttier.
A. My CRAVfroBD. Kccelver.

HON. TOM WATS05TS BOOK
Is now tn the hands of the printer. Contains

SOU pages.
TITLE :

KOt 2i ReYOlt, It iS & ReVOlUtiOn".

of aR political platforms for ISO vears.
Hilorr of parties In America.

of important UMriMailoziv
Voir on important quesxiocs.
Dicob.on oi People' party principle

ot the Pinkerton mi Li lis.
Ar.ttly!W -- f omllonai bank law.
History oi the erenback.
Siccvhea of the "Sloe" In eonjrres on Free

Tratle. Five Silver ool other .otic. .

Speeches of Senator Kyle anJ Per.
JKOs-io- of the sub treasury plan.
Utu&tTor railroad nalionitUzsUon.

Thoe and many other points of Interest
tncke the book IsvaHiahle to ait who wish to be
rxHted.

An especial feature of the hook Ss that It pbo--
tograrrfis this consrew. record, ttsmeasnnrs:
iht It phoiojTiuhs the old parties aaUirvare
todat and rtud.'rs their iharns and subterfuses.
PrictSl. Address

c Sl .Va-C- .

nVform pn-s-s please ropy. The book's net
proceed wl.l fee appropnaicd to campaign
vorfc tn the south.

STAYER

Vehicles,

PURE--

:artificial ice:--
KAKTJFACXrjBZD BY

THE SOUTHERN OREGOK

Brewing, Ice aid Cold Storage Company,

Or BEDFORD, ORE,

fin.

PubliaHod Every Friday Morning.-

SuRSGRIPTION $I.SO PER VEAR IN AOVANCE.

SntefeJ !a Coe Postofflce at Medford, Oregon,
as Sccoad Class Mall Matter.

fcfDKuRD, Friday, Sept. 2 1892.

Peonies' Fang jMel;

For president,
SLH.RAL JAMES 0, WEAVER,

OF WWA.

ViCr-PRESIOEN- T,'

fiiNEBAL JES 6. FIELD.

OP tTSSIMA.

ELECTORS,
ffatiaa 3?iercd, of tfmatilla Co.

W; H. Galvani, of Washington.
Sam! H. Solt. of Jackson Co.

W. G. Bnrleigh,
' of Wallowa Co.

" J. WEAVER. .

V-
-? j. a. fields, v: ;

ANSWERS.

There is not the least occasion
for any members of the People's

Iarty to make one word of excuse
or justification because Geii,

fields, of Virginia, was a soldier in
the confederal army. Bat a a
matter of interest, and to be used

by any who wish to know the
msgnanimity of the republican par
ty toward here is a par-.i- -

tial list of Johnnies who have held
government positions: .

Amos T. cAkcfiaan, of Georgia,
Iifld a palce in Grant's cabinet as
attorney-genera- l.

Gen. Key, of Tennessee, held the
position1 of postmaster-gener- al un-

der Hayes
The noted guerrilla, Jflfen 3.

Slosby, was appointed by Grant as
minister to China. ,

James L. Orr, of South Carolina,
one of the most ' influential secens-eionist- s,

ras minister to Russia.
Gen. Longstreet, one of the ablest

of Southern generals was appointed
. Surveyor of the Port of" New Or-

leans. Thomas Settle, of South
- t j nr. Tr i iff.Carolina, .mage w nngnes, oi vir- -

- gtmsf duage iiumpnrey, oi tne uia- -

- trict of Columbia, and others, are
distinguished

"

Confederates who

hate beeR abufttn tea United States

.'Lee'B staff, General
.

(Greea Chand- -
PTl ,T' 1 -i iir T T

. ier, i nomas vaiicra, u. v. n,

G. W. Hunt, and many
omer prominent rebel officers have
received high federal office at the
hands of the republican party.-- ;

The whole thing is i,B9 contemp- -

; tible at this late day that the re-

publican, who will provoke the
drawing of this record ought to be
ftshamed of himself. Brick Pom

eroy,who gives this list in Advanced
Thought, says: -

It is also possible that as many
Southern men as northern men have
gone to Heaven eince that wax, and
this will give you cause to keep
but of Heaven ' and to continue
your journey to the other locality
tight along.

WtTHis the past two months the
Entire militia forces of the States
uf Pennsylvania. Idaho, New York
and Tennessee have been called
Into the field on account of labor
troubles This in free America!
Is it condition or a theory we are
confrontinz? Is there not some- -

For Jacksoa and Josephine Counties,- -

-- OP THE--

JACKSON COUNTY

llvfiSSOCi

Will be Held at the fair (rrooads near Central-Point- ,

commeaelec on

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, 1892,
and continuing four days.

OVER $5060
Offered in Premiums and Purses.

A I.I. AH.E UJVITED TO COMB

And each specially requested to bring'
along whatever iD in his line he

may adjudge worthy and place
it upon exhibition.

CNo rainB will be 6pared by the
management to make the fair a success

1 J. W. Meeritt,
ManagiLg Com F. T. Dowxing,

( L B. Williams.
Mhs. W. J. Pi.ymale, Sec.,

Jacksonville, Orrv

A- - C.TAYLER,

SHbEMAKEEy
A USD TUB.

LATEST STYLES
Of Kastcrn Shoes.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

OPPOSITE POSTOF FiOi.

THE NEW TAILOR

W. GREEN.

Suits to Cnier, $24 and Up.

Pants to Order, $6 and 0pr

satisfGcuon uimM.
Comr of 7th and C Sta.

MEDFORD, - - - OREGON,

S. ROSENTHAL
the

BUT CLOTHIER.

OK
MEDFORD, ' ORE.f
Has just received a large rtsrek of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FUKNISHIXG GOODS

also a finestock of
BOOTS and SHOES

Which he will sell as low as can
be sold. Sicc:l profits and quick
sales will be his usotto. Call and
see for vonrseif.

Combination Fe

S. CHILDERS
Havine; boupht out Frank Galloway
is now prepared to fill all orders
promptly.

The Cheapest and Best Picket Fence
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad
dress all orders to

S. CHILDERS,m

. , Medford, - - Oregon.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
: UstTKD Statks Land Orrrca.

Kiaeburs, Ore , Aug. IS. 1892. f
Notice is hrrebjr given that to foljowtoir

named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to nuUce final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof ill te made e the judge,
or clerk of the county court, of Jackson county
Oreiton,' at Jacksonville. Or., on Thursday,"
September S9, lfsa. via: Oliver W. Sly ,'home,
stead entry No. .VS71, for the southeast quarter
of section S, township ST south, range 1 west.

He names the following witnesses 10 prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivatioa
of, said land, via:

Carl Sansen. Fred Larsen. Fred Stimsoa
and John V. Smith, all ct Medford, Jackson
county. Oregon. '

JOUS H. Sbupk, Register.

JTAPANE SE
IPL

1 WX"m"a
aJ laJ rtE

A new and Complete Treatment consisting ot

Box and Pills; a Positive Cure for Externa).
Internal, blind or Bleeding, Itching. Chronic.
Kecenl or Hereditary Piles, and many other
diseases and female weakness; it ia always a
great beneUt to the health. The first discovery
of a medical cure rendering an operation with
the knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy
has never been known to fail, f1 per box, 6 for
K; sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee is given with
S boxes to refund the money if not cured. Send
stump for tree Sample. Guarantee Issued by
VKDWiaD, CURCI t Ou., Wholesale & Re-

tail Druggists, Sole Agonts, Portland, Ora,
O. H. tlaakins, sole agont lor MeOforC,

Ice tUiivcreJ in small and large quantities foj-
- OKE CENT A

POUND. Wagons wili deliver ice daily in MedforJ. Tutsdays, Thurs-ilay- s

and Salurdavs in Jacksonville and Central Point, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridavs in Ashland.

think are open to conviction.

If you .are specially interested
in the work of the People's Party
ami are" willing to be counted as one
ready to 'do . whatever you are
able to doj then write to the secre-

tary and say so. If there are
others in your locality wbon you
knw name tbem.--

A dispatch" says tlwt Postrnaafcr-Genera- l

Wanatnaker, has made the
largest 'wtiiidnal contribution so
far recieved by the National Re-

publican committee. Uis cheek

calling for $2.5.000 as against his
donation of $15,000 four years ago.
The office cornea pretty high, but
we must hffe ft, oh,- - Sir. Wna-mafcer- ?

But alas, it is too late,
tco late.

'There is no doubt but that a

large number of Democrats will fol-

low Governor Pennoyer' into the
PeopTe'sr party, which is today the
best organized and most active
party in the state. Governor Pen-

noyer is as-- likely as not to take the
stuinp for the People's party. The
fJemocratic party cannot be said to
hate a state organization. It is the
People's party that is the potent
factor Republicans must f;ie, as
it is almost certain to poll a larger
vote than the Democrais. Demo-

cracy as a political organization
has almost ceased to exist in Ore-

gon."- Salem Journal. (Rep.)
Ha! iLt! IIAf

For more thai?-- two dreades the
people have suffered the wrongs in-

flicted upon them - and they have
come to the point where there lunst
be a change, and they ore going to
have it. We believe the cousrtry
will speak on the 8th day of No-

vember as it never has spoken be-

fore. ' We' shall not b surprised at
' ft-- 1

party to-da-y are as good as either
one of the' old parties.

" We woiild
not be at all surprised to see Harri-

son's campaign collapse before the
ides of November, and the Demo-

crats- are already reduced to the ex-

tremity of felying upon the House
to seat Grovar Cleveland. The peo-

ple are ripe for a change and. it is

coming. Let our reform friends
redoxtble their efforts and fight "for

victory not merely of. party, but
principles. . , , , . r,

A FAKE- -

It is how stated on good author-
ity, and we hare the abundant proof
on our table, that the great Berg
man tragedy ot the Homestead iron
district wa3 a fake of the very first
water. Fnck was not hurt and the
attack was planned to create sym-wath- y.

This trick on the public Was
needed bv. the millionaire conspir
ators against the American repub
lic. - The mistaken easy victory
over organized labor by long plan
ned and expensive fortifications and
armed boats was checked. "Clear
the track, we are Pinkertons." had
failed to terrorise the peaceful but
brave citizens of Homestead. Pink-erton'- 8

thugs ..were captives. Car-

negie and Frick bit their nails in
raie. The best card must be play
ed to stop public sympathy and
prevent reaction. JJergman was

brought on the scene with great
flourish to fire' a jew blank shots,
and a ; free newspaper advrrtise-uien- t

was had for the millionaire
cause through all America and' Eu-

rope. : f ? .: .,"
' - Wbai effect the realization of the
Bergman swindle will have upon
the degraded American is hard to
tell- - Political corruption seems to
have destroyed bis moral courage
and left -- him .without the power of
virtuous indignation. Other amuse-
ments will" be brought forward in
time as needed to delude him, by
the organized wealthy conspirators,
whose plan to destroy the farmer
and artisan, and afterwards cat up
the small income idle class lacks
no detail in its completeness.

Alter the shooting, stabbint arid
all the rest of the fussJFrick laid
on his lounge and directed every-
thing to be dono. His surgeons
next morning announced that balls
had passed through his neck close
to the spine, down under the shoul-

der blade and. were cutout. Va-

rious other balls had crossed in
different directions, and several
Atabs in the side completed the list
of hi3 wounds. In addition to all
this his pulse was normal, a thing
unknown to medical science, and
an impossibility.

Newspapers blazed with the trag-
edy and sold in thousauds. Berg
man was serene and laughed and

joked with the reporters who visited
him in Drison. A fewdavs of retire
ment and Frick as

the injury done him in his removal
from the office as collector of cus-tom- es

for Alaska. Mr. Pracht's
duties as special agent to prevent the
barricading of salmon streams, and
consequent destruction of the sal
mon industry, will keep him occu-

pied in Alaska and Washington
the greater portion of tho yearv but
his home will still be in Ashland.
He will take the next steamer from
the Sonnd to Alaska, leafing Ash-
land about Sept. 1st. Tidings.

WEAVER AND FIELDS.

THEY ARE THE STANDARD EEAfiERS

OF THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.

Platform and
Ut Omalia Coarantlon Kr bllTcr,
6oVrnunt Uallroad aol tire f.aod
for Actual SetlUrsv

The nomination of General Jxrrtes B.
Weaver for president of the UniteA
States by the Omaha convention nos
natural, for Weaver has be:D
the fnrentost man connected with the
movement. His regulation is national,
for ho has been before the country iii
the people's champion for over ten years.
His memorable agitation for cheap
mtmey whihs tho nominee of the Green-
back party in 1SS9 will bo recalled by
every voter.

His remarkable record n congress,
VUere, single handed, he compelled tha
two parties in control of the lower. hou&a
to recognise his priuciplw. and his val-

iant and er.ccoifnl attack on ton Public? i

Land Strip U known to all who have fol
lowed tho actions of coasp-ee-

a for lb
past twelve years.

His national canTaa in HSO dentori
strsled that ho id a speaker and writer
of a very high order.

General Weaver's strong point is that
he placee principle above party disci-

pline: that u the renacu why he ap-

peared in congrwa firnna a Republican,
later aa a Democrat and for the third
time aa a thirJ party or Greenback ad-

vocate.
General Weaver was born fifty-a- ii

year ago la Dayton. O.f whnre he was
educated in the public schools. Ho vu
graduated in 1S51 from tho law chooJ
of the University of Ohio at Cincinnati.
He practiced ltw after being admitted
to the bar until the brooking oct of the
ctvil war in 1861, wben he enlitd as
private iu the Second Iowa infantry,
having removed from Ohio son sftar
his ailminion to the bur i! his native
state.

Successive promotions for (roliant coo-duc- t

found hint ia breveited brigo- -
fiicr general. Since the war be has

into joumali.4n and is r--t present
editor of the Iowa Tribune iu Do
Moines.

G onoral Weaver first held in
1SG6, when he was clectud district attor
ney of tho Second judicial district of th
atate. Tho next year lie was appointed
to th ro venue service by ' President
Johnson.

His national career began in the For
congresa. to which he was elect,

ed after a brilliant campaign. He re-

appeared in the Forty-nint- h conicrtws.
and was to the Fiftieth con
gress. It was in the Litter body, in the
year 1S87, that General Weaver held the
house In his famous deadlock.

His superior qualities modo it easy for
him to compel a hearing such aa would
have taken a lesser man many terms to
(rain, livery device was reeortexl to py
the congressional upholders of the power
to suppress tho member from Iowa, but
his resource wore limitless, and disc a --

siona upon finance resalted which at-

tracted the attention of the whole na-

tion and opened the eyes of hundreds of
thousands of voters to the viciousneua of
the existing financial system. It must
not be forgotten that General Weaver
left a lucrative and growing practice at
the bar to engage in the uuromunerative
pioneer work of reform. He has never
flogged in his course and stands today
the champion of a new order of things.

The dominant desire of his life fa to
assist in creating conditions under which
the Btrngglo for existence for tho major-
ity may be lightened. He is a respected
and admired authority on various prob-
lems of industrial reform, and has writ-
ten several books that are standard in
their treatment of these vital .

His unquestioned popularity makei
him a formidublo candidate for the
other parties.

James G. Fields, the candidate for
vice president Of tho People's party, is
not an unknown inau. . For thirty years
he has been a lawyer of considerable
prominence in Virginia, his nativestate.
He is known throughout the country as
a prominont Baptist, having beeu iden-
tified with that denominatiou for nearly
fifty years. During thtit time he has
held several important offices in the
Sliiloh Baptist association and was for
several years its moderator. He has
'plso been a delegate to tho national

meetings of the denomination. His pop
olarity in his nativestate way bo judged
from tho fact that ho was elected attor-
ney general on tho stale ticket without
any opposition, the other party declin-

ing to put a candidate in the field against
him.

Ha was born Feb. 81, 1828, in Cul-pep-

connty. Va., and there grew to
manhood. Ho was trained for tho law,
which has been his life profession, and
at an early age he went iuto politics.
Of courso be was a Democrat Ho has
hold two offices. In 185!) he was ap-

pointed the commonwealth's attorney
for Culpoper county, aud iu 1877 he
was appointed by the governor to fill an
unexpired term as attorney general for
the state of Virginia. He was elected
to that office in November of 1877 for
a full term of four years ending with
1881.

He enlisted in tho Confederate army
on April 17, lliul, resigning nia position
as county attorney for that, purpose.
Ho was one of the famous Culpeper
minute men who carried a banner with

Eagle Roller Mills.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

Tlie Best of Flour, Mai, Corn Meal,

and Chopped Feed of All Kinds.

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
SF"Whcat Exchanged at all times on best terms possible. -

C. FARNHA3I. Ashland. Ore.

Crunrt Bally.
A grand rally and

of the Talent People's
party club is announced for Septem-
ber Sili, a? 7 p. in., in the" U. 51. L

hall. Count? . Organizer Wake-

field and . II. Holt will both be

present, and a meeting is

expected. AH are invited says J.
W. Abbott.

ALL SORTS.

There ar 800 patients in the
insane asylum, at Salem.

The" (tram of J. Q. Notion, of
Eden precinct averaged 40 bushels
to the acre.

The supreme lodge K. of P. at
Kansas city is adopting a new rit-

ual, as recommended by a special
committee at the last of
that body.
' Saimiel McCiendon an. Miss

Emma Coakley, were married late-

ly The young couple are both well
known in this Valley.

The track at Central Point Fair
Grctinds is now being sprinkled by
the managing committee frr the
benefit of horstnrcn training a:ini-mal- s

on tlx; gronnd. .

The grist mill at CenteraT Point
is fast cearing completion. Many
farmers are storing their wheit :.t
ths mill warehouse, preparatory fur

grinding when the mill shall start.
A special term of circuit court for

Lake county was held Inst week.
Jude Hale wili hold the regular
terms in October.

Some settlers are apparently una-
ware that the old pre-empti- law
has been repealed and that fourteen
months' residence from lima of fil-

ing is now needed.

The next meeting of the Oregon
Prs Associativa will be h'ld at
The Dalles on Oct. 4lh.

IVachrs and plums are more
plentiful in the markets of Portland
than expected, and prices for fine
fruit will not be so high aa at one
time predicted.

It is a remarkable fact that the
Ohio State Food Commissioner, iu
his official examination of baking
powders, after exception the Royal,
found no one to contain less than
ten per cent, of impurities. The
Royal was found practically pure.

The number of applications for
tickets to the threo slogging matches
at New Orleans so far gives as-

surance of a crowded arena at
each fight. Already there have
been sold $40,000 worth of scat ,ex-

clusive of the general admission
tickeU, the sale of which will not
begin until the 8th of September.

A 40-ac- re field of wheat, owned
by H. Smith in the Waldo hills,
averaged 44 J bushels to the acre.
Another field, owned bv W. W.
Brooks, averaged 42$ bushels to the
acre, and a neia oi oats in tne same
neighborhood averaged 80 bushels
to the acre.

At a meeting of the school board
A eg. 2a, at Salem it was decided to
furnish another room in the Lincoln
building and ono more in the Park
building. Mrs. II. Passmore. Miss
MaryTheiss, of Med ford, and Miss
Adelaide Beebe, of Ashland, were
added to tho corps of teachers.
Miss Helen Coburn was elected prin
cipal of the Park school. A larger
attendance is tins .year at tne
schools than ever before. "

Reports' come from towns down
the valley that counterfeiters are
circulating bogus coins and green-
backs in considerable quantity.
Persons handling money these times
would do well to keep their eyes
open. In some places they are using
the old dodge by changing a two
dollar bill to a 10, by placing a fig
ure ten from a cigar-stam- p on a two
dollar bill, which when the work is
skillfully done it said that one can
hardly tell the difference. The bo-

gus silver coins are lighter than
irenuino and have slick feeling and
can be detected by their ring. , In
some instances the doctored two
dollar bills have passed as ten dol
lar bills through many hands be
fore noticed. Eugene Journal.

Ma Pracht reached home last
Saturday from Washington, feeling
well satisfied over the new appoint-
ment that had been given him by
tho new treasury department as an
act of justice to repair in a measure

HELL LEWIS &MITG

JWaehinepy and

Bins, Camaggs,IQitHBll Farm & Spmig wagons,

Carts and Harness, Champion Mowers and Binders, Bonanza

and Starr Rakes; Canton Black Land and Hillside Plows, Gale &

Bissell Chilled Plows. Bale Ties and Binding Twine a Specialty.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
MITCHELL LEWIS Sb STAVER CO..

D. T. LAWTON, M'err Medford Branch.

TZAIjl BRAND

Hornes when la trauilntr. aud ifcerps Wotkiuu
rrcoramends it ; aodo OuMmiith. t;amu;e, lin.y

fcjm
Tills food is just the tutn? for Colts and

Stock iu Kplcudiil conJitiou. Marvin fcrdsand
and The lUremost Vets of the state
bimI Creelv. Our rood laalsa iiuM by some
and rellulilA. Adc vsur dealer or send to

indorse its use, aneh a Ataaoecn, Bums,
of our Ist i"ouliry F.ir.-- Ii to s1 rotig. chp

ataohattan Food Co., 6aj Howard St., S. V., Cat -

CHAKLES STRANG, DrugjflsU Agent, Medford, Ore.
Ulin radically wrong?


